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KOCH'S CORNER !

tllillcrslmi'g;, Ohio,

A LAliOK LOT OK .

NJBjW GOODS!
Just Opening.

Blenched nnd Brown Shirtings, Prints, Ac, tho
best lu town for the least money nt

KOOH'S CORNER.

SprluK & Summer Dross Goods.

An extensive assortment of new styles nnd fab-
rics, very cheap, now received nt

KOOH'S CORNER.

Lawns ami Chained ItuLulncs,
All (trades nnd shades, a flno supply Just recclv-Cd- n

KOOH'S CORNER.

Spring nnd Summer Shawls and Clonks, tho
latest styles nra opened out ut

KOCH'S CORNER.

lllack and colored Silks. Tho new "Lnnco 811k"
I nt received. tt

lVUUU D VjVJlliNjliil.

llroadcloths and Casslmcrcs. A very largo stock
received at

KOCK'S CORNER.

Hut nnd Ilonnct Klbbons. A beautiful supply
rccclv ed ut

KOCH'S CORNER.

Tlitlmorni nnd Skeleton Skirts. Tho
rccclvedut

KOOH'S CORNER.

Everything clso you wnnt, If you want It good
tuid cheap, nt

KOOH'S CORNER.

SELL VOUIl PnODUCE AT

KOCH'S CORNER.
Buy your DIIY GOODS nt

KOOH'S CORNER.
Havo your money by buying nt

KOOH'S CORNER.

Gome niKl Hoc
KOCH'S, ON THE COBNER

March 31st, 1801.

LATE 3STE1WS!

Tlio North-We- st Victorious.

The People of Holmes County
In Ecstuclcs.

'X'hoy Can
SAVE MONEY.

SAVE RAILROAD FARE,
AND SAVE TIME.

WEIMER & STEINBAOHEE,

AKRON, OHIO,

Who nro so liberally patronized by Merchants.
Grocers, mid others of Holmes roiinty, tender
llieir mimics ior past invoi's, mm ni'KiciivoioRay
thnt they have now In storo a largo stock of

Drugs,
Groceries,

Notions,
Liquors,

Wines, fyr.

Which they aro ofTorlng to their numorous cus-
tomers at about

New Yorlt Prices !

Tim pcoplo of Holmes county ran avoid delay
and snvou groat oxnenso In freight Ity buying of
us. It Is tlicriToro lo tholr fnterest as well as
ours for Ilium to full ami cxamlnn our stork.

WKlMElt HTElNllAOIIEIt.
Juno I), 1801.

PROVISION STOKE.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

m:oitcsE sciiivoku
I TAH oucnctl out n now (Irorerv and I'rovlslonII Hint ii ono dour east of Welilch's Hard warn
storo, whero Ini riuisliiutly Kerpson liiiiul a very
largo ami well selected iiKsuriment of Flour,
Family (Jrocorlcs unit all oilier mllelrs nerossn-r- y

to mnko up u complete nssoitment. Ills
HtiKlc comprises lu pari,

Tho llust JtriimlN of FLOiriC ( !

The best C.SlfMtOJY OIL,
lu tho Maikct.

FISH OP ALL KINDS.
TEA, COFFEE ANI SUOAK !

tobaccos, srrons,
NUTS, RAISINS, &o.( &o.

A suiM-rlo- r urllclo of Vinegar.
iivcon, i'0TT0i:s, lurniiu, eggs,
And all other kinds of counlrv nroilucn bomrht
nt thn highest mnrUul prlco (or cash, iiiutsold
on vory sliort prollts.

ft. Old friends nnd new ones aro respectfully
tnvlted tocall. OEOltUE SOHNOltll.

Mlllcrsburg, April 21, 1MII.

To All Whom it May Concern.

BE IT KNOWN, that tho firm of I'reneli A
Votes has been dissolved bv mutual emi

nent, and that tho "Machine" will bo run by
H AOM'TJTSTj VATTW,

of thn uforessld firm, providing that those who
know themselves Indebted to I'renrh ,v Yatex,
ruin T I ii'Ju iiiiii iriii ciiii jiirin
with uiidNultla tliosnmo. It must bo did,

A word to tho wlso Is Kiillleleut,

lC'I will pay thn highest market prleo for old
iisuugs, wroiiKiit Mernp-iroi- i, uopper, iirussnun oiu rniier ill tun simpo or cllfCK
und baulc noles, (Silver don't go.)

I would suy to those wanting
STOVES, TI.V-W.V1U- 3,

Or anything usually kept In a Htovo Store, to
call and sco us at tho old stand,

One Door Rut of the J'ott 0ice.
SAMUlil. YATTA

April g?. 1801.

CASH FOR RACS.
Tlio highest market prlro In Cash will bo pal

n. ,1m ItriMir U'lYllIU O.r 11u..ri

Hond In your lings. Wa will glvn you moru
ti r Ih.m tli.in van fin. frnttlmr

Pictures for Sale.
Pictures of a'laiMMtKlzn for Frainlnir lust

eelved ut tho lKWHWOIti:. Among them nro
likenesses of the principal Qennruls.

Ac, do. I'rlce IS cents, Wo also keep
mo t ruincu ono; uiass, iiuiumj.

Cry' Cough Candy,
Pot Balo at tli 1I00K LTOIll!.

FA RIM to UVIili,
HAVE constantly on hand nt their

on Jnckson strce, MUlersburg,
A Very Extensive Assortment or

FURNITUREAt Low Prices for tho People.
Tlio people nro flocking from all pnrts of the

country to sco his stock and almost endless
vnrlcty of

CHAIRS,
LODNGES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS, WARDROBES.
BUREAUS, STANDS, BOOK-OASE- S

SECRETARIES, WHAT-NOTS- ,

SOFAS, TETE-A-TETE-

OTTOMANS, SiO.,
nnd, In fact, everything needed to ndorn nnd
ornament a mansion or for tho every day con-
venience of llfo.

Furniture Manufactured to order
ON SHOUT NOTICE.

Wo nro nlwnys prepared to furnish on demnnd,
METALLIC COFFINS I

On the shortest posslblo notice. Also furnish

corrixs ov every styijE,
and nccompnnlcd with tho best IIEAItSE In tho
country. Remember, when you want nnythrng
In tho Cabinet line, to call nnd cxnuilho our
stock, two doors west of Mut vanes' Store.

Auv (lunntltv of LUMHElt bomrht, and sold
nt our nincliliio shop. Our nlnlnlniz machines
nro in mo nesi oi oruer, nnu lumocr win uo
uresscu on snon nonce.

JAMES FA UH A,
April M, 1801 tf JAMES HULL.

Truth. Stranger than Fiction!

READ AND BE WISE.

IF, In tho eourso of human events, It becomes
necessary to usu Stories and Dialogues In

bringing thu ndvertlsement of goods to tho no-
tice of tho public, nnd being determined not to
bo left lingering behind In tho march ot time, I
will step Into tho ranks to tell my numerous
customers anil tho public lu neutral, that I am
not crushed out yet by the tremendous slo and
extraordinary cheapness of tho storks of Cloth-In- e

that Is brought to this town anil sold for tho
"small amount" or so and so many dollars per
pleco.wltha profltof the "smnllsum," or "small
amount" of fifty to sixty per cent, on them, but
I am still on hand, full sized as ever, (only a Ut
ile morn so, aim iry in Keep on lianu n lull us
Hortod Stock ofAI.I, KINDS OF

IlI3V.TY-3rj.33- 3

CLOTi-iiisra-!
FURNISHING GOODS!

OP ALT, KINDS,

Hats,
Caps,

Trunks,
Valises,

And cverv thins clso ecnorallv ltcnt In u well
conducted Clothing Establishment.

True, wo have no Ifoon Skirls or Tlazors. Hod
Spreads nor Lamp Chimneys; neither hnvo wo
mock Jewelry nor Hair Dresscs.Toy Drums nor
Small Combs; but what wo do liavo wo will sell
you at lis value, not at. tlio "sinallsumorii trllln
abovo first cost," for that Is not truonuil would
hot ngreo with the heading of this urtlclo; but
wi will elinrgo you a living prollt.

Hlnco, by selling (inds wo mnko our living,
ami by Belling In reality without humbug, at u
"trlllo abovo rosl," no man can live, unless ho
calls that "trlllu" TO or (Ml per cent.

.iiycpisnn ncing now aooui 1110 length or n
common IMalngtui ndvertlsement, I will close,
mviiuii: inn immia ill ui'ni'rni aim nvi'ry nuy 111

pariiriuar. 10 ran ill my mum nun muiHiy inrm-selve- s
that I am In nxlslrnro yet, and baveplen-I- v

nf (ltiotlH In m-- thrni ns nbnvo stilted, unit
wlint Is mom so, I will have lu duo time, a new
stork of Spring anil Hummer (limits I hut will
astonish oven tho twonelijhborsof tliodlnloguo.

wo win sen you

Overcoats at Cost
from this out for Cash, thinking I Ills tlio wiser
piau mail 10 Keep inein over riiiiiiiner.

Wn have still on hnnd a good stock of plcco
uoous, sum as

Cloths, Cassimers and Vestings,
OF ALT, KINDH, COI.OIIS
mill textures, which 1 will
mnko up to OKHEll at ns
LOW E 1(1 UK EH as tho
present Markets wlUnubrd
guaranteeing GOOD and
eonitoitiiblii EITH, giving
satisfaction lo overj body,
and lu nil cases, It being
understood NO KIT, SO
TAKE.
HEN'JAMIN COIIN,

nt tho "Young America Clothing Store."
Folirunry, 18, lbill.

Cheap Groceries ! !

liOVis lKirz
HAH, In his now rooms, three doors westof the

House, ti largu nnd well selected
niocit oi vueap

GROCERIES,
As can bo found In town, consisting In part of
Coll'eu, Tun, Nugur,

riyrup, illolnsses, Spleo,
1'riiii', lYuts, CI gins,

Tobacco, fee, Ac, c.,
Also, it complelo stock of

PUHE LIQUOHfl.
Mv rooms nro lllloi nn In the best ami most

approved style. Kutables, such as

ovsTKits, ritiri:, &,
ficrved up In tho best style. My old old custom-
ers nnd new ones tiro respectfully Invited to call.

I'i'ii. ii, i.ioi, i.wiun i mi..
Hagan's Magnolia Jlalm.

This Is the most delhthtful nud extraordlnarv
urtlelo over Utseoverid, It clinngoK thn sun- -
iiurui uiru unu uaniiH in n iirnriy hiuin texiuro
of ravlshliiK brautv, ImpnrWng tlio innrhln pu- -
rii v ill viiiiiu unu inn iiivrifiiuniiiii)(nriiiicoi.n in.vltlng In thoclty brlloof fashion, u removes
tan, frreltUs, pimples and riiugiinrss from the
ski ii, leaving tuo eonipiexion nesli, transparent
nnd smooth. It contains no material Injurious
in iiioNitui, rnitouiirru uy iriressrs unu

It Is what overy Indv should have.
I'"r who ill I ill lIUUlv MlUltl

lino U, lhUl-m- o'j

Lamps and Lamp Oliinmoys.

PoHirtiiir tit urn nut nf tho 1 .limn i e.i.1. . ... ....in
sell our pieseiit stork of tamps, which' Is verv
cuod. AT t'OST. TheNe wi-rt- i iiiir,.iinw.,.i
lieforo the recent ndvuneii III prlreM.ainl w III bo
sold i) iier rent, below the ureseiit VIh.Ii.m,.i
irurn, o aiwiivH nerp a goon iiHsortmenl of
jimp riilmneys, Hhades, Wicks, .te., at the
.May Si-- Sin 1I0O1C HTOltK.

FARM FOR SALE!
mill! undersigned oilers for salo tho Farm onJ which Hiiimiel (Inrrett, deceased, lately

situate In ltlidey towushlp.llolmes coun-
ty, threo iiillcs north-eas- t of Nanhvllle, on thollolmesvllln road, routnlulng 160 acres. Thofarm Is well watered, under a good stato of cul-
tivation and Is well Improved,

Kor particulars Inquire of Samuel Clarrett.Jr..residing on tho premises.
ItAl.STON MrKKK,

Jssasi- -
iM.!,7'H'""'r"fH- - ("'w"' thvM

HOWARD ASSOCIATION."
l'lIILADr.LI'HIA, l'A.

1.9vM.S7iV
.

a the AVnvu, Mi)irun(, Urinary- .r. .'i ii" w ii in i tf mime ircnimeni-i-n reportsof the Howard Ahsoelallon-se- nt bymall in letter
Ailil,lIr.J.HKir.lJNHAuAimi;i!S5i

Ninth fatrcct.l'a. an I.

fancy" soaps
A nlcolot of highly scented Boaps, Just received
at.,n0 miiK. BTOIIB.

Juno t, 186-- m7

IV. r. MCCORMICK'S

3STE"W STOCK
Or

WATCHES,
CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

MUSICAL IHST11UMEIVTS, AC.

SILVER AND PLATED WARE

Oi tlio lot JJi-imtl-

Spectacles to suit all Sights.

Best Italian Violin and Guitar Strings 1

Watches tintl Clucks ltcpairctl,
AND WAKKANTED,

S-- To bo found In my new rooms Just fitted
opposlto tho Empire House, Millcisbunj, O.

Vcb. 25, 1601. N. I'. McCOllMICK.

SPRING GOODS!!

If You want to Save Money,

--00 TO

LOUIS M-A-YER-
S3

DRY GOODS STORE!
And buy your Sprlntr Goods.

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST !

LOUIS MAYAItS respectfully Informs tho
Qoods buying public of Holmes nnd adjoining
counties mat no continues m sen uuuus

At Astonishingly Low Prices,

For theso war times. Among his stock may bo
enumerated,

Dry G-ood- s,

DRESS GOODS FOR LADIES AND GENTS,

Of the best quality, and very Cheap.

DOMESTIC GOODS,
Doth for tho Farmer nnd Mechanic.

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoos,

(luocswnro, Groceries,

And. in furt. nvcrvthlnt: usually kept In n first
class Ilatall store.

Uo troublo to snow uoous can onu examine.

All kinds of Produco Wanted,

dm lih.lmat. mnrtret nrlro In OnHli
Will bo paid. L. MAYEIta.

l'coruary is, inji.

3sr s "w
MARBLE SHOP !

IN miLLiKKSHURO !

rpilll subscriber respectfully Informs his old
frlomlH nml tho lniblle In uenernl that ho

has commenced tho nbnvo business In tlio shop
fonnnrl v f.npnliti.il liv'.Tnlili l.'.licrlinnlt . iinoilonr
westof .Stul viiiio's store, where ho Intcnsd keep
ing on nana nnu mnuuiaeiuring.

All Kinds of Marbles,
In tho very latest STYI.K, nnd on reasonablo
terms. I.HUAEIi 1IOXWOUTH.

April 1st, 18(11. tf

Secured Iy it l'lcdftu f l'ublic
Confidence.

UAirif' CELKllllATKD

HORSE LINIMENT ,

rpilia Invaluable lleuiedy Is hllll beforo tho
.1 public. It has only to bo used to bo apiiro-clatei- l,

and Is warranted superior to any oilier
remedy for tho euro of Hone, lllood or Wind
Hpavin, Illiigbone, nnd callous I.uuis of n II de-
scriptions, l'oll-evl- l, ITstnla, deep-sente- d Ijimu- -

niMHiiii., niiiiiiiiu nitiin unu ivi'i-iicaui- i.

All Mho own or emnlov Horses nro ns.suied
that this I.lulmcnt will do all and mole than Is
statni lu curing tho nnovo uiiuieil eompinluls.
Dining live yeurs uso It hns nuver failed to glvo
satisfaction In a slnglo instance. Fur salo nt

K. BAIFF'S DRUG STORE,
Feb. 17, 1S0I. Mlllersburg, Ohio.

NEW AURAIVGEMEiVT !

'J'lIE undersigned has removed his

GROCERY STORE
To Irvine's Corner, whero ho is opening out n
rmo Htoek of

Family Groceries,
Ihnbraclng almost ovcrytlilng that can bo call-
ed for lu his line.

I design selling on small prollts, bellovlng thatthn "nimble slxpeneo Is better than tho slow
shilling." The public nro Invited to enll nndmy stork nnd prices.

Mnrch il, ISfll. JOHN COKIUTB.

.1 XI3W lot or
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
rpiIK targest and Cheapest lot over beforo re--

eelved In MUlerHlinrir. Thomi AIIhhiih will
iMi mini a.i prr rem. enenper innn wooster or
v.ii-- I'liiiiu iiiei.'n, III lliu

I'l'u. irv ill. IIOOK MtOl'l).
ItniidaU'N Slieep Husbandry,

For salo at thu HOOK BTOllK.

Harrcll's Indian M'orm Confections.
For salo ut thn HOOK 8TOIIE

I'erry Duvls' l'uln Killer,
For sale nt tho HOOK RTOItK.

Sun Umbrellas.
Cotton, Gingham nnd 8111c, n very largo and
i. 3 viii-.i- . mi. jubi l':i'll'M lllllltiMay aj.-- ni'J HOOK BTOltli

SIIAKEK BONIVETS.
Tho nlcCHt Bhaker Honuntu In tnwn. nn i.a

liauiilinu llliuiv HTUKE

WitNliliiKtoii und Ills Ueitciuls,
For sale at tho HOOK STONE,

A Great Variety
Or now Fancy Goods, Just received at tho

Jun8-- w BOOKBTORB.

A. n. J. It. OUl.KS.

A. II. FRI31T &. CO.,

HAVE on hnnd
of
n very largo nnd well selected

From tho best makers, to bo sold nt uncommon
low rates. Call nnd sea them.

WATCHES.
They hnvo nn extensive stock of Gold and Silver
v niencs oi mi kiuus. Aincricnn nna unporicu,
to which they Invito attention.

O 3E3 "W E! X-- H Y !
Wo have of nil varieties.

Silver nnd Plated Ware.
A largo nnd completo assortment.

GOLD PENS.ifc HOLDERS.
Wo have n choice stock of tho best Oold Tens

and Cases, Including several new nnd dcslrnble

OOJLD SILVER SPECTACLES.

TABLE CUTLERY.
Wo have a flno assortment of tho best brands

of Tabic Cutlerv. And lmvn not room In this
ndvertlsement to enumerate the great variety of

Notions and Funcy Articles
Which wo have on hand. Qlvo us a call.

A. 11. FltEY & CO.
July ai, isci-2- i)tf

NEW GROCERY !

CONRAD SnVLER,
At tlio old Stand of Valentine I'ogcl,

Has on hnnd a choice assortment of

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS,
Which ho offers nt reasonablo rates.

OOFI'KE, TEA, BUCIAB, MOLASSES,

T0DA00O, OldAltS, CANDLES,

And In short everything usunlly kepMn n Qro
eery, will bo found among his assortment.
Produce of All Kinds Bought and Sold.

AI.E, IlKEK, LAGER, Ac,
Fresh nnd good, kept constantly on hand.

Ono door East of tho Ihnplro House.
Jim. 15, 180VJ. CONKAD SHULEIt.

NEW ARRANGEMENT!

LEATHEE
AND

FINDING STORE.
J. & C. VOItWKIlK,

TJlCHlT.UTKtn.l.Y Inform tlielrolit customers.
IX nml nil denlers In Lcuther. I'Tiullnus. anil
everything In thnt Hue, that they hnvo now on
haiul u larKii Htor-- of gooitM, whlrti thry nro sell-
ing nt the very lowest rates, for tho iiuullty,
Kvery nrtlelo sold ran bo recommended.

A lot of Solo Leather of llullaln manufacture
ill niuiL-- , inn in Jiuun ii in mi Hill eij nvm

Leather In market. Also, ii superior urtelo of
mini jiciiiucriiom new liiiKriiy.

A largo Nioekot Upper, Culf nnd Klpp Lenthcr
which wo know to bo good, nud cheap ns the
ciieajiei, iiuaiiiy eousiuercu.

Furs! DFni's!
"Wn will pay tho highest imulcet prlco is caslt

iui r utvo ui mi uuurii)Liuui.

Hirtcs, Sheep Pelts As Ilnvk.
nt- - Wo will Jinv tho highest prices In ensh for

union, C5iieeii nun juu-iiari- r.

J. & C. VOHWEHK
Mnrch 10, 18(11.

3STEW" FIEM!
J. & G. W. OltAliSSIiK,

AVholcsalo nud lletallo Dealers In

WINES AND LIQUORS,
Mlllersburg, Ohio.

TN order to meet thodemandsof tlio times, nud1 not to bo outdone by nny other town In tho
Stnte, thn nbovo named Ilim design keeping n
first clnss

They hnvo also In connection a

Grocery and Provision Store
Whero you Can get anything kept In such nn
establishment

To be found In the Itooms heretofore occupied
uy it, uccii, wpposuo mo i.oiu i iiouse.

Thankful for a liberal slinro of nubllo natron
ago fur tlio past, wo lCMpectfully solicit n con
iiiiiiiineo oi ino snme.

J. & O. W. OHA1CSSLK.
Juno Oth, lBfll.- -tr

From tho lofty Pino forests of Maine,
in ino uoiu spriiiKieu sanus or ino west,

Let. tho herald proclaim thu glad strain,wson s uncmicai compound s ine licit t
Tls tho bcH for tho Aguo nnd Fever,

1 1 mo oosi ior iiiieumniics nnu I'ains,
Tls tho best Dysentery ltellover,

iia mo ucsi ior imrns, nruises nnu Mprnms.
Tls the best whero Dlphthorln rages,

'Tls tho best lu nil Bummer Complaints,
Tls tho liest for a Cold, in nil stnges.

"l'ls tho best for tho Toothncho nnd Faints.
In short, 'lis a compound for life's dally Ills;

A remedy sure and snfo lu nil cases,
A "Family Doctor." without Ills big bills.

r. ergiviug tuo sieuiy urigni, tienitiiy races.
Manufactured and sold nt wdiolesnlo onlv bi-

lbo Proprietor, II. 1. COltHON,
oi uregorynu, iiueuesier, v.

Price, RO CenlN.
W. 1). UOXWORTH, niillersburg, 0.,

m aoicfinlo Agent for Holmes County,
Tho nbovn mptltnltirt vin nlicnvn Iia lmil nf tim

Jewelry storo of N. I McCormfclt, opposlto tho

FOR SALE.
80 Acres oi JLAND 1 1

rpili: nbove trne.t of land Is situated IK milesiflh nf l, irn.. n ... .i,i t '1., ..ii iiiu .iiiiriKiiiiri; mm
ViL' y. r0!Ul' ""!' 16 1,1,10,4 fco' of Nashville,'''"thirty ncrcs cleared, nbout twenty neres of

' ,!lu "uu'iieo uuuerorusn, wnicu canenslly bo put lti condition for cultivation! hasmall house, stable and orchnrd.nnd has theVUntllCO Of lvlnir ...na vn!1 na n n .....1.1 ,.u.
i?y.l!Lh? B01 Pn very reasonnhle terms, nnd tho

?fi i .i,ma.do ns' Kor f":lh'r particulars
Keb. U, ISfll ' p. a. NEWTON.

Cary's ludlaa Vcget Tooth-Atb- c
Ileraedy, vrttl euro in ono rolnuto without dnngor, For talont tha UOQR BTORIi

A S . .

tub lroian's nunr immtdt ton
Scrofula and Scrofulous Dlsoascs.

JVom Kmrrg Vtle), a mcrrhtnl i Ox.
fortl, MitlM.

I have oM l.irgo qiiiintlllFS of your BAltSAPA
nu.l.A, but uevrr yet lino luttle whkli fnlleil of tlio
ilcdlreilenv-r- t unit lull Mtlsfnrtian totlumowlio took
It. As fimt ns nurnroplotry ll,tlicy ngrco Iheroliss
bcea no inedicliiu like It before In our community."
Eruptions, l'implcs, Blotahos, Fustulos, Ul- -

cors, Soros, and all Diseases nf tho Skin.
From Hev. Holt. Strtttton, ilrittot, Knplaiul,

" I only do my duty lo you and tlio public, when
I mid my testimony to that you publish of tho mo
dlcirml litiirsiiryiiurSlisii-Aiiiu..- . Jlyduugli-tcr- ,

ngril ton, li.nl nn sllllclliij' luimor In licr ears,
eyes, mill litiir for yrnrK, which wo uero unabla to
cure imlll wo tried your HMisAr.VlilLLA. Slio his
been well for some laoutlu."
From Mr. .Anitf .'re, i ami mucV

ctteeincilLitif Drmiltvillc, Cutis Stay Co., X.J.
" My daughter li.is BiitTcreil for a year pant with n

Bcrorulous eruption, which was very troublesome
Nothing nflbnleil nny relief until wo tried your
SAlSArAl'.MXA,vliit:li soon completely cured her."
From Chnrtei I'. Ongt, r.t; of the triWj inotcn

Ciijfi!, Murray ij1 Co., mmwactunn of'enamelled
papert in .Viniun, .V. If.
"I had for several years n very troublcsomo

humor In my face, which grew constantly worso
until It disfigured my features nnd became an Intol-
erable nullctton. I tried Almost every thing a man
could of both mlv leu nml medicine, but without nny
relief winterer, until I took your S.Uis.uwmt.T.A.
It hnmcill.itely madj my face worse, ns you toM mo
It might for a tlinei but In a lew weeks the new
skin began to form under tlio blotches, nml con
tinned until my faco Is ns smooth ns nuyliody's,
and I nm without nny symptoms nf tlio ill.c.iso that
I know of. I enjoy perfect heallli, nnd without a
doubt owe It to your SAiiSAfAl'.llXA.'

Erysipelas General Debility rurifjr tlio
Blood.

From T)r. UM. Sairln, Ihntlon St., AVio York.
" l)ll. Avctl. I seldom fall lo remove l.'runtloni

nnd Scrufiilniti .Voi r by the persevering meet your
SAitsAi'AUtt.t.i, nnd I harujiKt now cured nu nttnek
of .Vn'irtn lirmtpelat with It. No nlteratiro wo
possess eijunH llm SAIisAPAIiIl.t.A you hnvo sup-
plied to the profession ns well in to tlio people."

FromJ. Johnitou, .V., , Ohio.
"For twelvo years, I hid the yellow Erysipelas

on my right nnn, during which time I tried nil tho
celebrated physlcl ins I could reach, nml took hun-
dreds of dullirs worth of medicines. Tho ulcers
wcro bo bad that tlio cords becamn visible, and tho
doctors dec! led tlinl my nrm niiiHt be amputated. I
began taking your SAP.s uuuil.t.A. Took two bot-
tles, nnd some of your 1'n.i.s. Together they hnvo
cured mo. I am now u well and sound ns nuy body,
living In ft public pl.ni', my r.iw! Is known to every
body in this community, und excites tho wonder of
all.'
From Itnn. Itenry Monro, M. P. '., of Xcircastle,

C. It'., a leading member of the Canadian Jarlia-men- t.

" I have used your S WNlrAnil.M In my family,
for general debility, nnd for l'urlfuintf the lloud,
wltlivcryteiiellci.il lexultH, and fell coulMcuco in
commending It to the nfliictod."

St. Anthony's Piro, Itoso, Snlt nheum,
Scald Head, Soro Eyes.

Fiom llarrey SMIer, 1'f't., thf ttllc editor of the
'FitnMiiiniioel- - Democrat, I'ennulranUt,

"Our onlv clill I, about Hirer cars of age, was
attacked by pimples on his forehead. They rapidly
spread until they fornied u loatltsumn anil virulent
mrc, which covered Ids f.iiv, and actually blinded
his eyes lor some days. A sMIIul phytic! in applied
nitratu of siller nml oilier rrmrihcs, without any
apparent cilect. Tor lii'leeu days we guarded his
hands, lei-- illi tlicia hn should tear open the (ca-

tering nnd corrupt wound which coven d ids whole
face. Having tried every thing elee wo had nuy
hope from, we began glilug your .SAIIUPAUIM.A,
nnd upplyhig the lotlklo ol putahh lotion, ns you
direct. The mue beg.iu to heal when wu h.ul given
the Urst bottle, and was well when we had llnlt-hc-

the second. Tho child's cj el. idles, whiJi lull eomo
out, grew agidn, nnd hu in now ns luulthy nil. I Inlr
ns n.iyothtT. The whole neighborhood predicted
that the child must die."

Syphilis and Mercurial Dlseaso.
From ttlram Stoat, of tit. I.ouli, Mlisourl.
"1 linil your HAUSMMIiil.l.A a more effectual

remedy lor the f.ecouil.ii'y symptom of Syphilis
Slid forsyplillllle. dNeaso than nny other we possess.
The prulesslou nro indebted to yon lor nomo of thu
best medicines we have."
From .1. . IWnrh, .If. P., an eminent physkian of

jAitvivnee, Stints., irho is a member of
the IjeijttltUuiv tifMassarhtMlts.
" 1)1:. Avi:u. Jly dear fiirt I hnvo found your

SAtis.M'AKlM.A no cxrrllent remedy for Syphilis,
both of tlio primary mid secondary type, mni eflcc-tii.- il

hi Koniu ritK'S Hint were too ub.itluatu to yield
to other remedies. 1 do not know what wo can em-
ploy with moru certainty of success, where a power
lul iiUer.ilhc Ij iTrjiihcd."

Mr. Chas. S. t'tm Liew, ofXew flritnuwlt'l:, --V...,
had dreaillul ulcers on hit legs, rausrd by tlio ubuso
of mercury, or tnereurlttl dimtse, which grew more
and more aggravated for year3, ill eiilto of every
remedy or treatment that could be applied, until tlio
persevering uso id Avr.ll's SAIiSAl'AUII.I.A relieved
him. I'ow canes can be found lnoro iuvetcrato nnd
distressing Hi.in this, mi l It took several dozen
bottles to euro hlui
Loucorrhcoa, Whites, Fomalo Weakness,

aro generally pioduced by Internal Scrofulous Ul-
ceration, and arc very often cured by the alterative
circit of this SAIiSAl'AUII.I.A. Homo cases require,
however, lu aid of tho S iitsAfAitn.LA, tho (.Wilful
application of local rcmcillca.
From the and Dr.

Jacob Morrill, of Cincinnati.
" 1 have found your SAlisil'Aliu.i.A nn excellent

nlterntlvo hi illsc.iues of females. lany cases of
Inegulailty, Lcucorrlicra, Internal Ulceration, and
locnl debility, nriidng from the scrofulous diathesis,
hnve yielded to It, and there nro few that do not,
when its effect Is properly nldcd by local treatment."
A lady, umcllHng to allow the. publication of her

vninc, terttes i
" My daughter nnd myself have been cured of a

very drbllitatlng beucorihoca of long standing, by
two bottles of jour SAItSArAiiIt.i.A."

nhounintism, Gout, Liver Complaint, Dya- -
popsla, Heart Disoaoo, Nouralgin,

when caused by Scrofula In tho system, nro rapidly
cured by this Ext. Saiisai'.uui.la.

AYER'S
CATIIAIITIC PILLS

possess so many s over the other
purgatives in tlio market, nmi their superior
virtues nro so universally known, that wo ueeil
nut ilo moro than to nssuro tho public their
ipuality is maintained equal to the host it ever
has been, nnd that they may liu depended on
to do all that they have ever done.

Trepared by J. C. AYJJH, M. 1)., & Co.,
Lowell, Mass., and sold by

Sohl by J, K. Itnlir, nnd H. Jf. b'olwell i Co.,
Mtllersbiiri;; J, Ilniiun, Ilolincsvllle; II, Slirlber
KnilerlehslmrK j Win, llewr, Mlthllctnwn; A.
Wilson, Nnpoleon: Ueorgu Heed, Nashville, nnd
by dealers everywhere. nooiyl

STILL IN THE FIELD!

AM fully prepared to ncconimo-ilat- o

my old customers nml new
ones too. with nlmost everything
In my lluoof trade. I nm eiiKiuicd
nt lireient In a WAlt l'Oll TIIK
UMOXI A AViir nunlnst HIrIi l'rl-ee- s

to promote UNION of Interest
between my custonicrsnnd myself.
I hnvo on hand n InrKO stock, nnd
nt very

LOW PUICES
for tho times, tlio best quality of

PAINTS, OILS,

Burning Fluid,
COAL AND CARBON OIL,

Spirits of Turpentine, anil Varnishes

01' All KlmlM.

Together with nny nnd every nrtlelo In tho Drus
nnu .Meilicino line uiceiy li) oo cniicuon. a very
lurgo stock of

Oil and Fluid JLamys,

FEMALE A1WOMIXAL SUFFOItTEJlS,

Ami A QltKAT VAIUET1' OF TItUSSFS,

From tho largest for ndiilts to tho smallest for
i mains.

Physician's Orders and Prescriptions

Promptly attended, to nnd faithfully prcparod.

PATENT MEDICINES

Of nlmost every kind. A very flno Stock

WINES AND LIQUORS
For Medical purposes.

n Raiff's Horse Liniment,
An nrtlelo that overy man who owns a horse
snouia Keen, a very inrgo nminmy "i n".-
iment has iieen sold dnrlntt tho Inst flvo yenrs,
nnd nas given unuounueu sniisinciiun. ii
warranted In all enscs for which it Is recommen
dod, wneu directions nre roiiowoa.

J. K. RAIFF.
- Mmerbur6,Fb,SS, 1864.

HOSTETTER'S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A pure and powerful Tonic, corrective and nlterntlvo
oi womieriui ciucacy in uncsiei or me

Stomach, Liver and BowcIb.
Curti Dripepils, IdrcrOomplatnt, Itcailsche, Oeneral

veDiuiy, nervousness, ucpreislon or eplrlts,
Colic, Intermittent Fevers, Cramps

and Spasms, and all Complaints of either
Bex, arising from Bodily Weakness

whether Inherent In tho system or
produced by special causes.

N0TII1NO thatts not wholesome, genial and
Its nature enters Into the composition ol

Hosteller's Stomach Bitters. This popular preparation
contains no mineral otanr kind, no dcaillv botanical
element; no fiery excitant: but it Is a combination of
ine extracts or rare balsamic herbs and plants with too
purest and mildest of all dinuslve stimulants.

It Is welltoba forearmed agalnstdtsease, anil, so far
as the human system an bo protected by human means
against maladies engendered by an unwholesome at
mosphere, Impure water and other external causes,
Hosteller's Bitters may be relied on as a safeguard.

In dlitjlcts Infested with Fever and Ague, It has been
found Infallible as a preventive and irresistible as a
remedy and thousands who rosort to It under appre-
hension of an attack, escape the scourge ; and thous-
ands who neglect to avatlthemselres of Its protective
qualities in advance, are cured by a very bilef course
of this marvelous medicine. Fever and Ague patients,
after being plied with quldlno for months In vain, until
fairly saturated with that dangerous alkaloid, arc nol
unfreiiuentiy restored to health within a few days by
the use ot Uoitettcr's Bitters.

The weak stomach Is rapidly invigorated and the ap
petite restored hy this agreeable Tonic, and hence II
works wonders In cases of Plspcpsla and in less con
firmed forms ot indigestion Acting as a gentle and
painless appcricnt, as well as upon the liver. It a'so
Invariably relieves the Constipation superinduced by
Irregular action or the digestive nnd secretive organs.

i ersons oi levoio nauii, uauie 10 nervous Attacks,
bowness ol Spirits and Fits oTI.anguor, find prompt
and permanent roller from the Hitters. The testimony
on this point Is most conclusive, and from both sexes,

The agony or Bullous Colic is Immediately assuaged
by a single Jore or the stimulant, and by occasionally
resorting to It, the return ct the complaint may be
prevented.

As a Oeneral Tonl-- . Hosteller's hitter nrodur.i. ef
fects which must be experienced or witnessed before
mey can oe ruuy appreciated, in cases or Constitu-
tional weakness, Premature Decay and Debility and
Deorepltude arising from Old Age, It exercises Ihe
electric Influence. Ir tho convalescent stages or all
diseases It operates as a delightful Invigorant. When
tne powers or natrre are relaxed, it operates to

anil tticm.
. Last, but not least, it Is the only Safe Stimulant, be
ing manuraciureu irom sounu anil innocuous msterials
and entirely tree from ths acid elements present more
or less in all ordinary tonics and stomachics ol the day.

no larauy mcuicine aas neen so universally, anu.itmay bo truly added, deservedly nonular with the In
telligent portion or the community, as IIOSTETTEB'S
iiiili.ua.

Prepared by HOSTETTER A SMITH, Pittsburgh, Ta,
CP-So- ld by all Druggists, Qrocers and Storekeepers

everywhere.

HELSVBBOLD'S

Genuine Preparations ! !

COMPOUND FLUID F.XTItAOT BO0IIU. a positive
aim ppeviiiu ibviuruy ior diseases oi ine Uiaauer, Kmneys. drawl, ami Dropsical Swell. ni:9.

Thlt Meiltclna Increases tho power of Digestion. and
cAuitu uic Ausu'Liina nitu i ten liny ucuon, Dy WnlCh theWatery or Calcareous depositions, and all Unnatural
r,niarKemcniB r reauceu, as weu as rain ond Inil am
mation.

Hclmbold's Extract Buchu.
For Weaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits o.

Dissipation; harly Tudlscretion of Abuse, attended wit!
the following symptoms :

Indisposition to Kxcrtlon. Loss of Power
Loss of Memorj, Difficulty of HreatMng
Weak Nsrvps. Trembling
Horror ol Disease. Wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain In the Dack,
universal ijassuuaa 01 ine aiuscuiar uystcm.
Hot Hands. Fluihins of the llodv,
Dryness of the Skin, Kruptloas on the Face,

raiiui countenance.
These symptoms, If allowed to go on, which thlsmed

Iclno Invariably removes, soon follows

IMPOTEM0Y, VATUITV, Kl'ILErTIO FIT3,
In one of which tho Patient may expire.

Who can say that they are not frequently followed
uy inosc "uireiui uiseases.

"INSANITV AND CONSUMPTION."
Many aro aware of tho cause of their suffering, but

none will confess ino records oi the insane asylum.
And Melancholly Deaths by Consumption bear am

ple witness to ine trum ot ine assertion.
The Constitution oaco effected with Organlu Weak

ness requires tne aid or Medicine to strengthen and
invigorate the system, wtiicii

HEI.MllOLD'S EXTRACT 11U0HU

Invariably docs.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FciiittliiS--FcinuI- os Females.
In many cffectlons peculiar to Females, the Kxtract

uuenu is unequaieu uyany oinej remeuy,as inumoro
sis or Ketentlon. Irregularity. Palnfulncss. or Sunpres
Slon of Customary Evacuations, Ulcerated or Scirrhous
niaie or tne uteru, Leucnorriicea or itites, sterility,
and for all complaints Incident to the sox. whethcrari-
sing from indiscretion habits or Dissipation, or la the

DECLINE OU CUANQK OF LIFE.

Tnlie no more balsam, Mercury, or unpleasant Med
Iclnes for unpleasant nnd daDgerous diseases.

Icmbohl's Extract Bucliu and Improved
Itoso Wash 1'urcs

SECRET DISEASES.
In all thulr stages. At little expense
Little or no change In Diet. No Inconvenience.

AND NO EXPOSURE.

It causes a frequent desire and elves itrensth to Url
nate, thereby removing obstructions Preventing and
Ourius Strictures of the Urethra, allay In it Pain and
Inflammation, so frequent in the class or discaso! and
expelling an poisonous, aiseaica ana wornout matter,

Thousand upon thousands who have been the victims
of quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to be cured
In a short time, have found they were deceived, and
that the "Poison" has, by the use of 'powerful astrin-
gents," been dried up in the system, to break out In an
aggravated rorin, ana pernaps aiicr carriage.

Use Ilelmbold's Extract Buchu for all affections an
dltoasfi of tho Urlnarr Oreans. whether ex I nine In
Male or Female, from whatever cause originating and
no m alter or now ion jr. standing.

Disease! of these organs requires the aid or a mure
tic. ilelmbold's Kxtract liuehu ts the great Diuretic
and It certain to have the desired effect In all disease
for whluh it Is recommended.

Vvl!tnct nf tliBtnoif rellahla and reinnnslble charae
ter will accompany the medicine.

Price, $1,00 per bottle, or 6 for $5,00.

Di'llrered to nv address, securely packed from obser
vation, Describe symptoms la .11 communie.iions
CUKES GUARANTEED I ADVICE GRATIS I

Address letters for loformatlon to

H. B.HELMBOLD, Ghomist,
of

104 South Tenth-it- . ,bcl. Ctiesnut, Dill,

IIELMBOLD'3 Medical Depot,
HELMBOLD'S Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

Mt BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Beware of Counterfeits and Unprincipled Dealers
vho endeavor to dispose 'of their own'1 and "other'
articles on the reputation attained by

Ilelmbold's Genuine Preparations.
" " Eitract Buchu,

Saraaparllla.
" " Improved Rose Wash,

SOLD BY ALI,

n DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE!
Ask for Ilelmbold's, Talis no other. Out out

Advertisement andsend fer II, ard avoid Imposition
and exposur

Kvv, o, iw. fno43yl

Si

"Hgpeit-n- Clita toitrarli tor poners.

For tilt whole tonniltu Ccitittst b cars.

xm&

havo boon introduced to tlio puUio for moro
tbnn six years, and havo acquired nn

Vyxuc, VoVia.avyv.v,
far exceeding nny Family Jlcdlcinca of a
similar naturo in tho market.

An appreciating publio was not long in
discovering they possessed remarkable

and henco their
cA&

and conserijtont profit to tho Proprietor, thu
onabling him to expend

of dollars each year in advertising their
merits, and publishing the

which havo beon showered upon him from

Tho peculiarity of tlio

is that tlioy striko at tho root of Discaso,
by eradicating every particlo of impurity

for tho lifo and health of tho body depends
upon tho purity of tlio blood.

If tho blood is poisoned, tho body drags
out a misorablo existence. These mcdicinos

for curing
Barofula, Syphilis,
Bkin (Diseases, Old Bores,
Bait Ifheum, Jheumatisnv,
(Dyspepsia, Sigh Headaahe,
Liver Complaint , Fever and Jlgue,
Leuoorrhcea, Female Complaints,
Erysipelas, St. jlnthony's Fire,
Tumors, Eruptions,

Fits, Barofulous Consumption, eto,

ONE person writes, her dauchtcrwas cured
of fits of nino years' standing, and St Vitus'
danco of two years.

ANOTHER writes, his son was cured
ttftor his flesh had almost wasted away.

Tho doctors pronounced tho case incura
ble

ANOTHER was cured of Fevor and Ague
after trying overy modioino in his reach.

ANOTHER was cured of Fever Soro
which had existed fourteen years.

AfiUlilxiRot Klicumatismot eight years.
Cases innumerable of Dvsnonsia and Liver

Complaint could bo mentioned in which tho
Purifier and Pills

aro tho most activo and thorough pills that
havo over been introduced.

Thoy act so directly upon the Liver, excit-
ing that organ to such an extent as that the
system docs not rolapso into its former con-
dition, which is too ipt to bo the caso with
simply a purgativo pill.

They aro really a
"S.Oo A TLsYYVCY VvW,

which, in conjunction with tho

SVoo yyy'v$ycy,
will euro all tho aforementioned diseases,
and, of themselves, will rcliove and euro

Headache, Costiveness,
Colio (Pains, Cholera Jfiorhus,
Indigestion, (Pain in the Rowels,

Q)izziness, eto.
Try theso medicines, and you will nover

regret it.
Ask your neighbors, who havo used thorn,

and thoy will say they aro

GtOO "JvcWcYY-YtS- ,

and you should try them before going for a
physician.

Get a Pamphlet or Almanao of my local
agont, and read tho certificates, and if yoK,
havo evor doubted you will

As a proof that tho Blood Purifier and Pills are purely
vegetable, I hare the cert I fi en tin of those eminent chem
tsts, Professor Chilton of N. V.,nnd Locke of Cincinnati.

Head Dr, Itoback'n Special NoHcpb nnd Certificates pub-
lished In ik contiplcuouit part of this Puper from time to
time.

Prlco of tho Scandinavian Yeg'UMo BMod Purifier, 91
per liottlo, or $" per half doyen. Of Ihe ian Veg-
etable Wood PilK 2" renin per box, or Z boxei for 81.

Principal Oniroand S.ileinwm, No, 0 K.wt Fourth St,,
3d IbiiWInj; from St., Cincinnati, O. L tboratory,
No. 13 Hammond Street.

ti ti..i...I1 r. rv Allllnvaliiirn" T ti rl v
Horlin: Jnmrs Ilnnnn, HolniosyUlo; O. Ciorbcr,

plstsnnd Mcrclmnts Konornlly throughout tho
United States nml Canada, nOjl

For lints, Mice, Ronchos. Ants, Uedt

UB, Moths in Furs, M'oolcns, Ac, In- -

sects on rinnts, Fowls, Anlmnls, &c.
Put up in 2.)C. 50i. nml 81.00 lioxcs, nottlen, nnd
Flasks. S.'t nud $0 sizes for Hotels, Public Instl-- .
tutlons, tSiC.

"Only Infallible) remUlles ltnown."
"Krco from I'olstuia."
"Not dnnenu9 to tlio Human rnmlly,''
"Hat eomo out of tliclr holes to die."

M-fio-ld wliolesnlo In nil lnrfie cities
ca-Sol- d by DruuKlfct nnd Itotnllors cvcrywheres

worthless Imitations.
that "(Jostar's" nnino la on each Box,

llottle, nnd I'lask, beforo you buy.
aUAlilress IIKNltY It. OORTAlt,
on.l'rlnel)nl Depot SS2 liroiulwny, N. Y.
Unsold by nil wholesale, nnd HelnU DruptKlsts.

In MlllerslmrK, Ohio. no'Jml).

THE GREAT CAUSE
OF

HUMAN MISERY.
Just published, In a enled envelope. Prlco six

cents. A on tho Nature, treatment nnd
radical euro of Hemlnnl 'Weakness, or Rperma- -
torrlice, inuiiceu uy neii-nius- invoiuniary
KmlRRlons, Impoteticy, Nervous Debility, nnd
Impediments to MnrrliiKO Keuemlly; Consump-
tion, Epilepsy nnd Fits; Mentnt nml I'liyslcnl
Incnpnclty, de.-- I!y 6ll. J. CULYKltU EIjL,
M. 1)., nuthor of thu Green Hook, Ac.

Tho d nuthor, In tills admira-
ble lecture, clearly proves his own cxperlonco
thnt the nwful consequonees of sclf-nbus-o may-
be, effectually removed without medicine, an
without dimerous surtslcnl opcrntlons, bougies.
Instruments, rums, or eonnuis, poiminir out. a,
mode of euro nt onco certain nnd etfCctunl,

every MtllVrcr, no matter wht his condi
tion may oe, may euro uiiusuu furaiJiy, privmc-l- y

nnd nullcnlly. This lectnro will prove a boon
to thousands nnd thousands.

Pent under nM-nl-
, In nnlnln envetopo, to nny

nddress, on therecelpt of six cents, or two post-ag- o

stamps,' by nddresslnp tho publishers,
(WAS. J. O. KLINE, A CO..

ill Iiowcry, tiow 1 orK, uutce. dox vm.
Feb. aa, 1661. uo.fyI.

th. Handkerchief Extracts.
A splendid lot of nil tho best IInndkercb.(f

Extracts In tho market, Justr ecelved nt the
Jnue6,-- m3 BOOK STORE,


